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%V'HO SlO ULD GIVE? Wýril' -T N
WIIEN?

Everyonie lias gifts receivcd.'
E%eryotie sliotild spread good t idings,

Tillth Uic lole %vorld lias bolieved.

Whiy? yout zLk nie. Sttrelv-, snirely,
There are remsous, and to spare

Christ comirnauds it, luve deilîîands it..
Jiauds wuasi give, if tite liîarts co,,'.

'wheil to give T Oi, whiat tt question.
Ilear the fttiswver: Noîv, nioi', NOV' Y

Cive with love, anti faiti: give freely,
.lesus Chîrist will show Voit how.

tICILt 3T (JOY VOR MAY.

CHINA AND) THE CIIINESE.

~IiIN.-" l'ie ioery Kingdoin " sonîctiimes called
'lelvsh*tial Enîpire " whîose records date back

to the tinie of Abrahamj is arollsing ever-inicreaisiing
interest in thc civilized wvorld1 of today.

It is difficuit for us to realize its miarvellous suec. It is
one-third larger than ail of Europe, aud eighiteen tinies as large
as tic Britishi Isies Its population is variously cstimnated at
fromi tlirc hundred and fifty to four hutndred millions. Ir
ail tic people iii the world slild marchi in single file every
fourth persoti would bu a Chinese. Wliet we realize lîow
few of ail this multi tude hiave ever heard. of a Saviour's love,
our hiearts go out in earncest desirc to hiasten the glad tiuie
spoket or by Isalali ;" Belhold, these shail couie frorn far:
anid Io, these [rom Uic n lortlî and frontl the west :and these
fromi the band of Snr.

Sueli alarniing rumiors of riot anîd rebellioi hlave re-
centby recchcd us, tlîat our tlîoughts and pravers have been
ver' coîistantly withi ouir dcar lady miissionaries iii China,
*ifiss Brackbill, Miss Brooks, lDr. Maud Killam, and Miss
Foster. StibI tlîeir letters corne to us as full of hopefulne!s
and courage as ever. At one tinie, the\, liad tlher valuables
packed, ready for hiasty ren-wval, for several wccksý, flot
knlowing- the hour wlienl ail thiir propcîty iîglit bu destruîyed
aud possibly tlîcir lives takeni. Wickcd meni posted up
placards agiuist foreigners anîd circulatcd. a runior that the
miissiouaries ate cliildren and could sec tbîilty Chinese feet
iîîto Uic grouîid, besicles nîany otiier uipîclasatiit reports.
However, Uic Clîjuese officials have donc thecir utnîost to
quiet ail rioting, posting favorable placards on the walls of
our M1ission propcrty, and stationing, soldieri outside to pro-
tect them frorn larnm. Bute best of ail, tilt ail %watchîfuil Bye
of im w-ho itever slurnîbers uor sleeps is caring for tlîeîîî,
and will keep tlîen iii perfect peace.

l'le 1« Tetînie F-ord " Hlome, providinig for fufteeîî iii-

-t
a

mates, lias beeui finislîed and opetned. Vive little wvaifs have
been slieltered therein, thie last one rescued fromn the street,
beiîîg a lialf starved baby, three or four niouîths old, beft iii
the guitter by its cruel parents, t> (lie of culd anîd linger.

b)ic bittle lbah' ha-, left this 1' [Ilime" foi- it, 1 leaveîily mi1e,
and is thie irst to greet lier ini wlîos- inetory tle l-iomie
%vas establislied.

1%edical work is aîsci beiig earried on. IFour lîleasatt
rons iti tlîe losîital have beeti fitteci up for use, and dur-
ingr the fir-zt Uîiree niouîîhs five huuîndred auîd seeity-four
treattiients wteegvn besides visits miade to the' bioses,
and two patienîts received mt the hiosl)ital.

Alibs Fuotci ib Mkpt výcry 1buLs>' lîursiuîg, iever heing
wvitilot a patient, andl also witli evaltgelistic Nvork. 'le
liarvest truby is plenteouis, but tic laborers are few. l'ray
ye therefore the Lord of tic i-Iairvest tua. I-le înay send,
forth laboreis unto His 1-arvest."

Ont. A. C. W.

QUrsTioNs trOk MAY.

Wiat ib Ohita cailed atut ltow far haek doos il date? lias! the
wvorlcl aiîy interest in it today ?

Whiat i-t ils size couipared wvitb Eutrope? Witlî tuieB]ritisli Ishe.s?
Wltat is its popuilationi? Wbîtilinstratiou is giveii?
Ilow do we feel wliea we tbîiink of thieir darkiness?
%Vliîat lias ruade uni t1iink unicli of onui ladly nîissiotîries iii (ina

just nowv, anid wlihv do wce prtt,. more thaiî ever for thbiu T
Wlhitt are the n'aines of ouir tuissiotuaries lucre, and -hîlat, is sait

of thicir letters at Ibis tinte?ý
Xlat daligers t1ircatencdl tieis anud vlitat prepau-atioti did tliey

inie T
Wlitat replor-ts were circitbatcd agaiiust, forecigner.91.
1m l ii the Chtittese offiils ilet ln titis cnuisisT
To win arc tieir tlitanks chticfiy dite?
What us Said of the .Iettîtic Ford illte
AVili y-ott describe the littie <mies mlteltered tht-t v ?
\Viàat %vork is -elso beiiitg earricdt ont tiere ?
H-owu iiittei %vork of titis kitid lias beeti dolne
Wlit good %vork docs bdliss Foster do
WVit Ïiible verse alîphics to Ciitia?

l an iilterestitg interview, reported in The Mlethiodist
kecorder, Mr. artg oudw-as asked, <' Vliat w'as the
origin of your great hymne ' Oîîward, Chîristiani Soldiers '

l'Il tel] >'ou tlîat," lic rcplied. "Whîeu 1 w-as a curate 1
liad charge of a mission iat H-orbury, one mile froin Wahke-
ficld, auid oue Whlitsunîiide nîy vicar wanted nie to briuîg ail
thec Suuday-scliooi childrcîî up to the niotller chîurch for a
great fc.,tival. « \Vell' I tlîouglit, 'tiîerc's tui mile to tramîp,
wiat slîall I (Io withi thieni ou the way 1 Ail of a suddeîî i
struck mie, «'l'Il wvrite tiieni a hiyiîu.' And I did. It w-as
ali done iii about teui minutes. 1 set il to 011e of Haydu's
tunes, and the clîildreu sang it on the way to clîurclî. 1
thouglît no mnore about it anîd expected the îyniîn would Ix
rîo umore licard of."


